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DEAN G. W. A. LUCKEY

RETURNS FROM MEETING

Attended Superintendents'

Convention and Visited

Several Cities in East

Dean O. W. A. Luckey returned
Tuesday fro ten-daj- r trip to the
east, during which he attended a u.

perlntendenu convention at Atluntlc
.m... viHit.1 several other cities.
The trip was made by way of Chicago

In a special car wnicn
braska educators.

t Alliance. Ohio, the party

Joined by Dr. Bertha M. Luckey. direc-

tor of the psychological clinic In the
Cleveland city schools. After the
meeting at Atlantic City. Dr. Luckey

and brother went to Columbia univer-

sity, at New York City, and from there
to Boston, where they visited George

V Luckey. who was In the army avia-

tion In the Institute of phychology at
Harvard university. Mr. Luckey has

since been transferred to the sub-

marine station at New London. Conn.

From Harvard they went to Clark
university, at Worcester, where they

spent a day with G. Stanley Hall. Dr.

Uurnham Wilson and other f.iends.

On the return trip Dean Luckey spent

a day In Cleveland, observing the spe-

cial methods used In training children
In the schools, and a day In Decatur.

Ind.. his childhood home.
Disappointment Expressed

In speaking of the meeting of the
superintendents. Dean Luckey said

there was considerable disapponit-men- t

expressed concerning the meet-

ing place. It was too far to the east

to satisfy the central and western su-

perintendents. Another criticism was

of the scattered conditions of the
hotels. There were sufficient accom-

modations for many times the num-

ber present, but the meeting places
were scattered over a distance of six

miles or more, making it very difficult

to attend two sections in the same

afternoon.
The meetings were well attended,

and there was a seriousness In the dis-

cussions that was quite unusual. The
war is having a notable effect upon

the attitude of school men to the prob-

lems of student life and the nature of
education. Some of the meetings were
nuusually interesting, and the scien
tific work carried on In an enort to
better conditions is quite remarkable
and encouraging.

JACKSON TO HEAD

. BASKETBALL TEAM

"N" Men Choose Acting Cap

tain of Past Season

FRESHMEN STILL PLAYING

First Year Men Practice Hard for

Two Games With the
Kansas Aggies

At a meeting of this year's basket
ball "V men held yesterday morning
Cabel Jackson was elected to pilot the
team through the next season. Jeck
held a like position th!s year and
displayed exceptionable ability as a
leader. He has been out for tne
squad for tbe three years that he has
been in school and has won two let- -

ters. and all around Is one of the best
and steadiest players that Nebraska
has ever turned out In the basket
ball llDe. His election to the cap
taincy of next rear's team makes it--

certain that tbe Cornhuskers will have
an A-- l team and will make the rest
of the valley situp and take notice.

Freshmen Play Lincoln Again
The varsity frethmen will put in

another strenuous evening's workout
In preparation for the coming two
dars battle with the first year men
of the K. S. A-- C. when they meet the
championship Lincoln high school five
in a return engagement at the Armory
tomorrow night. The game promises
to be one of an especially exciting
nature as the freshmen bunch cleaned
house on the Linoolinltes Wednesday
evening, and the champs are naturally
anxious for some sweet revenge. Twen
tv-fiv- e cents admission will be charred.
the proceeds to be devoted to getting
tbe Lincoln team gold basketball
trophies. The high school will turn
out la a body to root thill lean U

victory, to all loyal Xebrastans should
be there and be there with bells. Tbe
game will commence promtply at 8

o'clock.

OPEN SCHOLARSHIP IH

SOCIOLOGICAL RESEARCH

Three Scholarships of $500. to

Ee Given Annually for
Benefit of "Women

Word Las been received by Prot
J E LeRossiimaL from Itiss LncCe
r--. tv. :..-- in Karcli De- -

Wm - i. v w

ml i psrtment otfce Women's Educational

lie Wears the Gameton
You wear it of blue, green, brown or gray
flannel. It has Bi-Swi- ng comfort sleeves,
which make it both comfortable and distinctive

A sport style for business or pleasure.

You will enjoy the service and individuality of
our copyrighted Fashion Park styles. They
offer an economical opportunity to every man.
They express the best in every detail.

$30, $35 and $40
Ready-to-put-o- n

CvLttom Finish without the annoyance of a try-o- n

1

od Industrial Union, who was form-- .

... . v TTnjTArsItT of Nebraska,
fellowship In Social and Eco--

that a
tonic Kesearca Las been opened to

f
competition tor ise " "
the University.

Three of the acholarships are givea
year to women who wish thor-eac- tt

slsunce. equipment, nd the travri- -

expenses ttcwi; . T IWK. ,li1 hv the depart- -

SeTcf research. Tbe applicant must
Lave a degree from a college of recog-tire- d

standing, tralnln hi economics
. .;ifactorr refer- -

FatWr Pwfc. BStBf
3crv laSbuk. P-tc-

fey Mfrftl1'

(S)10Tl

r " : i

and special fitness for the social eco
nomic research.

Tvfr-,fr;- r is riven In tbe making ana
criticism of schedules, in field work.
In tbe construction and Interpretation
of statistical tables, and In the liter-

ary presentation of tbe results of tbe
investigation.

Applications most be filed before
M.r irt For further Information
and application blanks, address De
partment of Researcn. v omen t--an

tinai! and Industrial Union. 2C4

Boylston Street, Boston. Massachu
setts.

Undergraduate Drf.lmaster (as his
obedient Inferiors charge one an- -

other)--Mr Gawd. What U inav

Ury term for --stop.

Tucker-Shea- D

1123 O Street

Mf Jewalar. and OptfsUM

Dealers la

Dlamfit?AeSteniig ECver
merchandise- - . T

Expert Watcn. --locx- SJ7W
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